
AMERICAN CATTLE
More Thau Hold Their Own With

Other Stock.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.
The Price* Ohtatn*il In lluglair.l Ktrttili

Tbo»e of Stock From Canada anil ttotith

Aiucrlca.Importation* Largely In Kiccmof Tlioke Prom Other t.'oiinlrirM.

: onth Ahierlca IIoliU Pint PJbcb In Kt.

garil 10 SJiwji. With the ('illicit Statu

mill auaila About Kvrn,

WASHINGTON, Jun. 2$..Tlw chief of
the bureau of animal Industry of the
agricultural department Ik In receipt of a
circular from a commissionagentof London,giving th» total number of cattle
and sheep received at Deptford, England,during the year 1$2G, and also tlie*
average prices realized therefor. The
circular al*o contain* a graphic illustrationshowing tin? prices received o/i each
mark-t day through the* year fur .rattle
from the United States. South America
and Canada. The total number of cattle
receiVed from the thr«.v sections repreHintedwere as follows, with the average
price in pennies per pound:

-- Cattle-. .Sheep.
Total Ave. Total. Ave.
No. Price. No. Price

Shown, per Shown, per
Countries. il».ID.
Tnltci States....tto^SS 5.1.1 10,697 fi.21
South America.. 42.TH2
Canada 4.71 38,255 5.2U

Totals :.21U.U'«y 2S9,»0,
The graphic description referred to

presents a ondlUoii mosc gratifying to

the United States cattk? grower*. Continuouslythroughout the year United
States cattle have commanded the highest.prices. The jdUTer-nee between ;!!
cattle of the United States and South
America too. has b<*m uniformly great
in favor in our own animals. The Canadiancattle attained ;i parity «>f pri**»
with eatrie* from the United State* nix
times during the year. On on* occasion",
August I", they held th tirst plaice. Duringthe greater part «»f the year the lowestprices received for cattle from the
United Slates exceedcl the prices receivedfor cattle from either Canada or

South' America. Indeed, as compared
with South American cattle the' lowest
prices received for cattle front the United
State.* were considerably higher than
the highest prices f<ir South American.

In ca«e of sheep the first place Is held
by South America, while animals from
the United States and Canada ran about
even with a slight difference in favor of
the former.

Stale NtiprniM' tlunrl.

Spcclo! Dispatch to the Inttillgencer.
CHARLESTON. \V. Va.. Jan. 25..The

supreme court disposed of the following
cas.-i to-day: Coaldale M. & \V. Companyvs. Clarke et al. from Wayne county.submitted. '

Jackson vs. Norfolk & Western RailroadCompany, from Mercer county,
submitted.
Davis vs. Stump, from Raleigh county,

submitted.
McClaryherty vs. Croft, from Mercer

county, submitted.
Clarke et al. vs. Sayers et al., from McDowellcounty, continued.
Jarreft vFrench, front Kaleigh coun-

ty. submitted.
Stealey & Company vs. Payne, from

Mercer county, submitted.
Scragg vs. HHl et al., from Boon-? counij*.submitted.
State of West Virginia vs. Bluefleld

Drus: Company, from Mercer county,
submitted.

Cecil & Hall vs. Clark et al.. trustees,
from Summers county, writ of certiorari
awarded t > bring up omitted portions of
the i\»cord.
Beebe vs. Kakle. from Braxton county,

writ of certiorari awarded to bring up
omitted portion* of the reord.
Adjourned until Wednesday morning.

AVmitft to Htliimlatr Uinlnrw.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Jan. 2:».~
Consressman John C. Sturtevant. of

.Crawford county, who will succeed
Joseph C. Sibley in thi- nest Cojw.reis.
Is in this city. He said that he had calledon president-elect .M Kinlev at his
home in Canton, and that the latter
s.»id: "I will call a special session of
Congress on March IS,.and unless l
change my mind, you may be in
Wash!ton by that time. desire to
have my protective system InauKiir.itedimmediately upon my inauguration
and I want a measure passed that will
immediately stimulate business and
clve idle men work." Congressman
Slurtevant said further that no i'ennsylvanianwill be in the McKlnley cabinet.

KnrOi Sunllowcd TIimh C|».
8HAMOKIN. Pa.. Jan. 25..Whil

Frederick Oraeber and .Mi s Maul
Gothic wer> driving along the publi
,road half a mile east of this place la*t
night, tin? earth caved In anil they were
precipitate Into an abandoned mine
wiJrkinrr. Searching ];arti< -s were tinal»!-looite ih«- couple until four
o'clock this murnlng. Mis. Gothic's
body was horribly1 bruised and death
must have been Instantaneous. Both
of Mr. Graeber's feet were frozen and
he was almost dead from exposure. It
is feared that he cannot recover. The
coup! were engaged to be married.

Cnllfor h'« Ki iiH I'mhikcI*.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 25..The fln

bright cl-ar w ith r of the pas: month
ha fcnj an excellent enect on ."rulesi. <\j:ill' on or«tng< *. l-mona :in.l lline>».
No fruit in any cltrun action of Calif
nla ha* In-cn reper'i-d. Prunes and apricotd lr.dleatt law crops next -.a- >n
and other declduoti;. fruits and wrap* s

Indicat » normal condition. Fro.*t predictedfor Monday an 1 Tueadny throughoutthe iit.it** ami all fruit igrotvei'ii hav»;
been warned.

Minrri Wuut a Coiifrrenrr.
PITT8BUROH. J m, L'l.-Th- xecutlvecommittee of the coal mhura ihkoci:i(l"fihas asked for a conference with

the operatora In thi.-? city on the 20th
Inst., lor the purpiM.* of Mklnff action
improve ih" ruinous condition of affair*
now xhtlng. Th" confrron ill »1Imvedby a general conv. lition of opii-.i!»r' arid minor/*. th'- early part of th«followingu :---l;.

Prominent it«*|iiililIt'll it I >i :hI.
NWW YORK. Jan. 25 John 'V R«dd,

who for the pnst four <r rlve-year* ha*
)>.fn in charge of ilv Ipublican state
he&dquarters at the Fifth Av nu hotel,
H' «i li! nvi'l' nir ll'-rc la-l.ty. II"

A Never-die.
The "life-time" of Dr. lJull'8 Cou^h

Syrup will never drnw !o a close.
When ft uiotiicr onco uses it, «he continuesila use right along ; bccause, »hc
found, lor curing cough, cold, croup and
whooping-cough Dr.Bull'fiCouglt fyrup
unequalled bynnyoluer similar modIrinc."I have used Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup, lor Ion or fifteen years In the
family, (or coughi nutl tliront trouble!
caused by colds, nn'l have found no

superior article." Mr D. T. Clarke,
ir.:i C'ongrcM HI.. Cleveland, 0. Dr.
Bull'n Cough Syrup enn Iks liad everywherefor 21 cents. Dealers will say
they have »omothln« clue "just an

good or better," became tlicy want to
make morn profit, J>on't he "taken
In." Dr.BuH'»Cough Syrup l« thobetL

had been ailing for several day* from
b*jrt trouble. Mr. Reld was well known
js a newspaper man and a! one time he
was connected with trie mechanical departmentuf the CltUig? T!mr^ snf ' >

wan managing editor of the New York
Times,

GERMANY FOR GERMANS.
L'M'rfs for Amrrlrau 2U«nnfr ctnier (o

Try to Kristin t'Jlair Trailr.
WASHINGTON. Jan. £5..It is money

thrown away for our buglncHs men seekingforeign markets to load up the
United SratfK consuls with pamphlets
and circulars and price llstjL. So nays
United State.-: Consul Bartholomew at
MayerfOe. Germany, in a report to the
Mtatc department. In the course of which
he offera .some advice to would-be
porters as t» the beat means of getting
their goods in the German market*. He
.says, however, that whether or not Germanywill permit theni to hold their
trad.* oncv It is obtained is a serious and
vital question. That the Germans will
throw all kinds of obstacles in the way
there Is no: the slightest question.
They will commence by raising the

tariff, and If that does not suffice they
will adopt other methods. Says the conMil:"The Germans are for Germany, and
Germany Is for the German*. Protectionfor her home products is their
watchword. They aro perfectly willing
to spread ut in every country in the
world with their products, but they want
none here but their own. They want
our dollar.silver or gold.but they do
not want us to have any of theirs."

"I or iy'r Mat-Cork Ir.
The New* York correspondent of tho

Pittsburgh Dispatch has this to say of
our beloved governor: "Corky" MacCorkle,of Wes£ Virginia, dropped down
here on his way to Washington. It's
wonderful how New York la on the highwayto Washington, no matter from
what point of the compass. Well. the
governor gathered around him enough
listeners to «'Xvii^ a free silver speech.
that's un<- listener, you know.then he
let go. It was the *-v<m<' old speech,
hanged slightly. Formerly !t wan "Wo

will put a free silver President in the
white house on the 4th of March;" but
how It Is. "W<» will put n free silver
President In the white house four yeu»*s
hence."

FOOD STRENGTH.
It Comet Kioto tItc Itlglit Foot! l*roprrly

Dlgeitcd.
rood strength Is natural strength. It

Is new strength: created strength.
That Is. St la not .stimulation.
The real strength «>f your body Is

your constitution:!i strength, your reservestrength, it is the result of eating
proper food and digesting It.
Bating food does no good at all: ratherharm.unless it (m digested. Si» that

jt. position' How is your digestion?
one person in three of u» have Indigestionin nomo form or another. It

is not really u disease. l)Ut a condition;
a condition which mny become serious.
We all wish to be strong:, and we

might uil become so if we digested our
food. Tlie loss of your strength is a
serious matter. It may he the begin>
ninw of « dangerous disease. It may
mean that yon cannot go on with your
work.
Shaker Digestive Cordial Is an aid to

digestion. It Is a strength muker. It
mp.kes your food nourish you. It makes
you strong. It relieves at once ull the
symptoms of acute dyspepsia, tunes up
the system and creates Mesh, energy
and strength. Taken regularly It will
permanently cure indigestion and
make the weak, thin. Irritable, nervous
dyspeptic, strong, fat, hearty and well
again.
A 10 cent bottle will show you what

it will do.
* Sold by druggists at 10, 2.". 50 cents
and SI 00 a bottle.

TIip l.utvyer la Hravrii.
Kansas City Journal: At the OklahomaBar Association meeting held In

tJuthrl»* the other day. Judge C It.
Reddidit responded to the toast. "The
Lawyer In Heaven." After telling what
a sanctified lot of fellows the lawyers
are generally, he concluded with the
following bit of original verse:
Sitting around the great white throne,
Beneath «n angel's wing.

Cooled !>> draughts of perfumed air,
While honts immortal slnj;.

Ofour.' wmiiii mi* IU'UIIV
".Midst flower# of i*vi ry sort.

On Jeweled wats*. In golden streets.
Ami there no supreme court,

To think that everybody else
Is surely, slowly, Hlzalin'.

What Jo>\ what happiness complete.
What rapture then Is hl»*n.

n lim llnuk* Umi'l Urrnk,
Chicago Tribune.
They sond no glittering; Htut<-m"ut« out
When a hunk to smash In Cmna.

To show 'tis solvent beyond a dottht.
>VJ»«ri bunk goe* to miftah In China.

No pitying tears you see ttiein shed.
ttlit t!ii v take a big eh«-ise knife Instead,
And amputate the president's head,
And bank* never hivok In Chluu.

JANUARY JOLLIES.

Ht-- <iolt > I-Iuatesr- say. hoy, did you
abblt un by fi< io? B »y i'e », aU\

IInr.lei How long rigo? Hoy -I think It
will be three years next Christmas..'Tltliit
The Fiancee.I would like to ace the

progrumme for your barbel u s* dinner.
Th.- Flonee.'The.a. the menu? The
FUnc evei :yi.No, sir; the programme:Puck.
Cumyn.Th managers of the elevated

an i-.- .11;.* making eiTdrlfc to accommodatetho!r patrons. «.'awker.Arc they?
"Yes*. e mm -! forty-six new straps in
one ear this morning.".Life.

"It is certainly wonderful how much
.'d. jnv can do for tie." "Yes: .Mrs.
From row has learned > hypnotize hrr
lrnby. and fihe didn't mlaa a olub meetingt h»* whole wffk.".Cleveland Record.
"They always call a «1 rl by Iter 11rat

nam.-In tin- vv/t. W< sterners ar- s

free nnd frank. Yea, and then, too,
c\ plrl'H first name ia the only one you can
always he dead sure of out there.".DetroitJournal.
A More Serious rise.Mrs. WattsIsn'tit t» good deal of annoyance to K'-t

your meats at snob Irregular hours?
Hungry Higglns- Th-* irregular ain't so

bad as the irregular day*..Indianapolis
Journal.

j Fuddy.I w-indi r ih .t the SpeL ns do
not get along uett r ihan they da. K'vjryl-i dy used in ray they wer mad for
one mother. Duddy.H'm! So? Well,
that's partly (rue. know ahe made for
him th" llr.«t time sin- m\v him..Best-in
Transcript.
A 1VotesI.Flrjt Republioin Politician

d-t.-s this i: uiV Ii say.< here
the I'nltud State* might use Its otth to
nettle the (rouble In <!ub.i. Second !»

I publican Politician -I'se lis ofllces'.' Say,
some folks inns: think thin country has
ortlpefl to®tttirn! Puck.
The Mvins Skeleton.I £uc«< her.- Is

i!>: contortionIm you iv'-iv wanting, right
hero in tin- w -.nt column. The Ma ringer

Wiui; doe* It nay? Tll»»I.ivliiKSkiI
ton.Yraftted.JSmploynioht by ft young

in m nolo ami willinj; «.i!,c any
kind <if position..Indliuapollfi Jnurnai.
A commanfllnir »#nifer udtlr -i?i/t Ills

men .it Hi" I' lu in {In- .' A- mtl«.'X|><»dlllUII, **XJ'l*<' Ills (IMaPP'llltmentiliiit tliey nad had no iian of
light, "Hu»." i»i i' (i in and h" not an
Irishman 'had thorv bp< a fighting,
(h**r»* would h:iVf n many ali.'etit

h<«'e to-day." lloiMfhold Word

!! ' allll' I. .villi -alp disraricy, hair
fulling "itt, and jk mtituir bildnt*.*".
do i'.»i um:« (?ica.'" «»; alcohwllr preparutlnnM,hut apply Ilall'.-f Half llewwtr.

A \VKKD III the garden can i««» easily
destroyed when It flrat start*. Consumptioncan in* nlpp. I In th»* imil by
)ih- Mlauic Cough fun*. C. It. I5«>ep/c,

Cor. Twelfth and Market street*: Howie
A< Co., llrldK*'|>oii; P«»abody & Hon, lienWin)0.1

MUNYON
TALKS ON

DYSPEPSIA
WHO TO CURE YOURSELF.
In all fornix of stomach trouble Munyon'sDyspepsia Cur** will promptly euro

.where tnoro art such qnnjdoRU o pain
or soreness In the stomach. indigestion or

distress nft»>r eating, pressure anil fullncxx
In the stomach, shortness of breath, poor
appetite, eonted touKuc, sour or hitter misinnfrom the stomurh. heartburn, wind on
th- stomuch. contslpatlon, dizziness, fuintnessand lost energy.
When tln-se symptom:* ar«* associated

with biliousness, yellow-coated tongue,
nausea, bitter tuste |u the mouth and Hallowskin tak.- Munyon's Liver Cure in alternationwith the Dyspepslu Cure, an
hour apart. When there is obstinate constipationkeep the bowels open once a day
by tiding Munyon's Constipation Cure until
they become regular under the effect of
tin r»ys|H»pslM Cure. When there ur#*

troublesome heart symptom* alternate
Munyon's lb-art Cure with the Dyspepsia
Cure. If there Is great nervousness ur

inability to sleep, alternate Munyoh'x
Nerve Cure with the Dyspepsia Cure. If

i.. ........ |« /.imlltv r. It..mute 3^1 till-

yon'M Blood Cure and Dyspepsia Cure. By
this plan of treatment one can eradicate
tin? worst forms of stomach troubles and
their complications, and make the cure
permanent.
A separate sped lie for each disease. Sold

by :U» druggists, mostly for cents, u

bottle.
Personal letters to Pfof. Munyon, 1.1Q5

Arch street, Philadelphia. Ho., answered
with ftv»- medical advice lor an.v disease.

STEEL MANUFACTURE
A \etr l'rou^aa by Which the SIrtol Cau be

.Made for 915 a Ton,
Last week a demonstration, extendingover several days, was made ul the

Ashbury Carriage works, «»f u new

process for the manufacture of steel,
says th Manchester, (England), Guardian.The demonstration, which was

organized by rill* Thomas 'J'ancred and

carried out by Mr. J3. P. Stockman, M.
Inst. (*. 15.. the inventor, was witnessed
by representatives nf many of the leadingsteel manufacturing firms in Sheffield,.Manchester. Warrington. Leeds,
Middlesbrough and South Wales. The
chief feature of th- prqe^gs to the employmentuf a mixture of dephosphorisingagents, which effectually rid the

fl f phosphi roua and sulphur in a

remarkably short space «>t' time, the
actual Conversion not occupying more

than three minutes. The chief elements
Of this mixture are nitrate of soda and
magnetic Iron sand, which are used,
with common salt and black oxide of
manganese, to form a base to the convertingvessel, before the molten pig
iron is run in front the cupola. W'hen
the molten Iron Is brought Into contactwith the mixture, a violent reac

>-! = « «« < «w.» tn-.i linftunc m#»-

chanically and automatically mixed,
the slap la skimmed off. and the convertedmetal Is run Into a Slemen's
open-hearth furnace, where It Is refinedfor an hour and an a half to two
hours. It Is then tapped Into a ladle
in the usual way. The process Is essentiallybask.that is to say. It eliminatesthe metalloids which are so destructiveto the steel.so completely that
it allows the use of Inferior grades of
Iron, and thereby enables the commonores of Cleveland. Northamptonshire.and other districts, to he utilised.
This fact is of importance. In so far as
it opens up a better prospect for our
home iron mining industry, which has
of late years been somewhat overshadowed*by the ores imported from Spain
and other countries. Should the new
basic process answer th«* requirements
of consumers a& fully as Its friends anticipate.it may relieve the British iron
industry from apprehensions that have
of late been entertained as to th<>
sources of our ore supplies In the future.Two things, at any rate, were
clearly demonstrated during- the experimentsof this week.the first that
the process Is a practicable and not at)

expensive one. and t!i* second that It
produces a high quality of steel. This
has been certified by the analysis of the
metal made by leading metallurgical
chemists, including Mr. Edward lilley.
of London, and Mr. J. R. Stead. <«f
Middlesbrough, and by mechanical
tests made by Mr. David Kirkaldy. of
London, and Mr. Nash, of Sheffield. It
Is believed from these analyses and
teste that the new process will supply
a high quality of steel at a low price,
suitable for casting and similar purposes.With regard to cost, it l« stated
that InffOls can be procured for $15 per
ton.

At to Coll«gr 23(tncntlpir.
\V. K. Curtis in Chicago Record: It Is

a great mistake to suppose that a collegeeducation In necessary for success
In politics, although there is no doubt
that such an advantage is felt by
those who succeed. There have been
twenty-four presidents; fifteen <>( them
were rollepe graduates, but the two
who aiv always mentioned as the first
citizens of America were not. George
Washington was educated In t:i. field,
and experience was his best teacher,
while Lincoln's struggle for learning
Is equally well.known. The following Is
:i list of the presidents and the institutionsfrom which they graduated:
George Adams Norn*
John Adams Ilurvard
Thomas Jefferson William and Mary
James Madhon Princeton
Jaino- .Monroe William ur.d Mary
John guincy Adams .'.Harvard
Aml ivw Jackson None
Martin Van Bmvn None
William II. Harrison

Hampden University, Virginia
James W illiam and Mary
James k. Poll:

1'nlvendty of North Carollan
'/.:n lmry Taylor None
.Millard i- minorr .\one
I-*i*unkll 11 Pi< ree Uowdoln
JaintH Uurhunan Dickinson College
Ahruliam Lincoln Xone
Andrew .Johnson Xonc
L'lvHue* S. «Srnut WVst Point
Rutherford IS. Muyofl Konyon
Jamen A. CJurlield Williams
(''hotter A. Artlmr. . I'nlon
tlrover Cleveland Xone J
I:«»nlui^iiu l':inlM)iiMiami
William Melvlnley Xone

i AM -III old f..Ml. r of the Rebellion.
A yeur ni«.» I wn« l:i bod all winter with
chronic rheumatism. Three doctors
fulled to give ine relief. Two bottles
of Burdock Blood Hitters nut mo on
my feet. It Is worth It* weight In gold."
W B. Knupp. Litchfield, Hillsdale (\».
Mich. 3

CONSTIPATION In Its worst forms,
dyspepsia, sick ho&dclie.bllllou ne ind
derangement of the liver arc ivadlly
Hired by DeWltt'rf Little Rally Riser*.
These little pills* never gripe. Small pill,
fafo pill, bent pill. It. fioctze, Car.
Twelfth and Market streets; Bowie &
f.V. Bridgeport; Peabody '& Son, Bene.I

C\ "MOTHERS'
10 pnipiimi

J l-HltNU"
Vs "" Shortens labor, lessens pain.

diminish?* danger to life of
both mother ami child and leaven her In condltloninoro favorable to s|*edy recovery.
"Stronger niter tlinn before confinement"
say* a prominent midwife. la the best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known anil worth the crlce for that nlone.

KndorM' .l and recommended by inidwivcH ami
all ladleu who hate used ii.
liowurn of MdMtlluics and imitations.

Makes Child-Birth Easy.
Sent by Kxpr»M or mail on receipt of price.

$1.00 in-r buttle. »Jool: "TO MOTHKrW
inu li d free, lontalnlin: voluntary tcMtlmonlaht.
BllAPHLI.P Rl'UI'MTOU CO.. ATLANTA, VL

bold ur Ai.t. nnuoaiiTs.

DENOMIJfATIOHAL STATISTICS.
Siioiring of llif I'liNrchrt for JS90.Tl»e

4'alliullc C'hnrclt
The New York Independent, which

gathers each year reports of Loth c!cr
leal and lay members of the churches*
of the country, has Jast publlahed the
returns for 18%,. and the rnamltudo of
the figures make-* them of considerable
interest. A total membership of 25,424..133Is shown, of which the Catholic*
hove S.2A7.04K. the Methodists 5.6T»U».
the Baptists 4,153.857. the Presbyterians
1.460,346. the Lutherans 1.420.903. the
Disciples <>C Christ 1,003,672. These six
denominations a'ro the ohlv ones whose
membership exce<*1s 1,000,000. The
Protestant Episcopalians come next
with r»45.fw7. The statistics of Increase
present some interesting and suflge»!tlvc llgur-'H. The pains correspond
largely to the rank In numbers: that Is.
the Catholics have gained most.272.-
i-i«. me .uemouivcsuiv o«hu.'i.K.".:ilR,though the Dl«elples of Clir'fit
have gained more (80.009), than the
Presbyterians', (1,247.) The sensations of
the year, Jf *ve may so term them, are
the gain in the Disciples of Christ, who
demonstrate an astonishing power of
growth from their small beginning u

few years ago; the small showing made
by the Prebyterlans: the alleged Increaseof Christian scientist clergy, includingpastors, readers, practitioners
and healers, to 3.000. and the general
fact of so marked an Increase, <43,33.1 In
the aggregate In a year, without a singlegreat revival meeting. The Incongruitiesof nomenclature should not
escape notice either, for the church of
God remains stationary, with only 30.000members, the Church Triumphant
with only 284. and the Church of the
New Jerusalem practically so with only7.527.
Equally Impressive Is the array of

denominations. Counting the Jews and
Chinese worshippers, the Spiritualists
and the various subdivisions of denominations.we have u total of 1!»7 differentschools of religious thought. The
number grew by one during the year,
owing to the division of th.* Salvation
Army, and the failure of any one «»f the
many unifying projects to materialize
among th** Lutheran*. Mennonites and
Presbyterians. "Schism Is -lulck and
rank <>f growth." is the Independent's
comment, "arid haul to pluck..It seems
to flourish in Christian soil."
This Is a natural criticism, and yet

it muy»hr too .Marsh. even coining us
it /Ioc-h fropi an evangelical .source.
Warfare, or even "schism" h not a
necessary adjunct «>f denominational
lines. The Jealous churchman is rare
nowadays who proclaims that all of
ethical or theological truth Is bound tip
in his own creeds ami absolutely lione
of it in the others. The denomination
Is only the Individual's way nf looking
.it religious things, just a* the party Is
tiit- individual's way «'f looking at
things political. The man who impugns
:» churchman'.*! Christianity because it
involves disagreement with other <yeed3
would resent an imputation on his patriotismbased on party allegiance. Denominationsare becoming more numerous.but so are political parties. At
the first session of the Flfty-llrst Congressthere were represented only Republicansand Democrats. The FiftyfifthIncludes not only Republicans
and Democrats, but Populists, fusionIstsand silverites, and yet four other
parties participated in the presidential
campaign.
The multiplication of organizations

to fit peculiar views is not necessarily
an evidence of weakness or bad feeling.Co-operation of parties In Congresson common ground Is paralleled
also by the tendency of denominations
to unite on essentials for specific allied
effort. ICvangelleal unity is one of the
chief topics before the church, and a
favorable sign is the cordial welcome
given the proposed creed unitvrxal of
"Ian Maclaren," which made mention
neither of the divinity of Jesus or of
the vicarious atonement.

Vacating ami Llatltts Coiitiimpllvr*.
A . U lin 1.^....... r

question thai pulmonary tuberculosis
(or consumption) Is an infectious and
communicable disease, there Is no sound
»*as.>n why the protective sanitary rule*
which apply to other contagious diseases
ahould not he enforced In the cases of
consumptives. The New York board of
health. acting under authority conferred
upon it, has adopted the following
amendment to the sanitary code:
Section 223. Thai pulmonary tuberculosisis hereby declared to be an infectiousand c >mmunlcable disease. dangerousto the public health. It shall be

the duty of every physician in this city
to report to the sanitary bureau in writingthe name, age. sex. occupation ..nd
address of ewry person ha ving such dfscasewho has been attended ur who has
come under the observation of such physicianfor the firs* time within one week
of such time. Il shall also be the duty
nf the commissioners or managers or the
principal, superintendent or physician
of each and every public or private institutionor dispensary In this city to reportto the sanitary board In writing, or
to cause such report to be inttde by some
proper and competent person, the name,
age. sex. occupation and hut address <>f
every person afflicted with this dlsea>whoIs in their care or who has come undertheir observatl >n within one week of
such t!m*\ It sha.» bet he duty of every
person sick with this disease, and of
every person In attendance upor. any
one sick with this disease, and of the
authorities of public urn! private Institutionsor dispensaries t<» observe and en-
force all .the sanitary nil-** and regula-
Hons of the board of health for preventingthe spread of pulmonary tuberculosis.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, »-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie Is
the wenlor partner .if the flrrr. of F. J.
Cheney «fc Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said llrtn will pay the sum of
ONE HrNDRED DOLLARS for each
anil every «a«e of Catarrh that ranno:
l»f cured by tl».* use of Hall'-* Catarrh
Curo. PRANK .». CHENEY.
Sworn to before me ami .subscribed In

my prmence, this Gth day of December.
A. D. 1SSG.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's C.ilnrrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acin directly on the blood and muc

nosurfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

P. .1. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, Toe.

CHICORA. Pa.. Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success of medical adence.
He told in that It cured his whole family
of terrible coughs and colds, after nil
other fO called cures hvl failed entirely.
.Mi. Wnscl bald It assisted hlH children
through a very bad sle««' «»f measels.
One Minute Cough Cur*' makes expectorationvery easy and rapid. C. R. Goetze,
Cor. Market and Twelfth streets; Bowie
k- Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody & Hon, Renwood.S

>«vf l'onr l«tfr
ny using "The New Great South AmericanKidney Cure." This now remedy
1h a great surprise on account of Iti exceedingpromptness In relieving pain in
tho KhliifV9. Mlndder nnd Hack in main
<.r fomale. It relieves retention of
water and pain In passing It almost Immediately.Save youraclvcs by u»ln«
this marvelous euro. lt« use will preventf.itul connequencos In almost nil
cases by lis great alterative and healInffpowers. Sold by R,' 11. List, drugKlHt,Wheeling, W. Va.

THE King of rills Is Beeclmm's.
DKECIlAM S.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

B,

For Uiliou* and Nervous diionh-n. audit »; \\'
( lddlitc-.v Fulliioutaud SwimIIur after tuoaN
of Heat. l.o«s of A p petita. Shoriue** of Jtaeai!)
Sleep. FrlffbtfuilKQants and n'l >,\irvr>u« and '1
arc i-mumm! !»v hm mo*t of Ihem
TWKMT SflSClKS. fuu i< uo iteuou. Kvcn
tliCio I'JIJs, atsd tlitrj will |»r arknun tfrigru

A WONDERFI
BEECHAM'S PILLS, taken n« dirr

health. They promptly remove obstructions or

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED I
thev oot like manic.u few dotes will work won
muscular system. rotorluc the louK-loat comp
and aroukinjc with the llmwlmd of !!» ,.im
fraun-. Thtric nra fact* adinltuid by thousand*
guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated U tbi
nay 1'ntrnt Mnlldnt in tlio World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. A
2'>cat r»ruir Slorei. or will bo rent by 6. P. A

post i>ald. upon receipt of priw. Hook free nt>o

-HE THAT WORK
SUCCESSFULLY." <

SAP*
WHISKIES.

V\
pure

; whiskey
you bard!y know what that means>

Unless you've obtaiued your supply *

from our stock i
f t>OT. 002.^-1

Prl»sts stock, 12 yra. old, 2.00 so oo
Glbiou, JO' 11 .GO 15 oo

Finch, .. 8 |"| 1.25 12.00
GIbnun. ft lM| 1.00 10.00
fFlneh, ft 1 00 10 001
Ovarliolt, 'ft *M .1.00] 10.00

aud we put them up in FULL quarts*
.we carry ouly the-fullest line of.
all grades of wines, .liquors, cor-

dials, brandies, etc.£Scnd. for'a
complete price list ^

Old Export Whi^ey*'.
,f» the invalid's fr!en<J.tj'e phv«
.kiciin's Hanrtby the " gootf,
fellow's cheri

|)i.co full qiiatttt.Mx quarts &
Wt aesd nil Jjo aiders free oI.
ch»rgc to any address.,

JOS FLEMING & SON,
Wholtsato and Ratal! Druggisls,.

MARKBTST.. PiTTSBUKU.'PA.

imumBMMciiiuMteft
Sold oy JOHN KL*AKI. cor. Slxteenili

and Market Btreeta, Wheeling, W. Va.

a When you send for u physician T
and he prescribes soruc whiskey. T
you should get only tho VERY
BEST. ^
Kfpin'« V). i

| SilverAge t
T has atood the teat of years, and It

Is recognized the PEER OF
4 ALL WHISKIES. 4

Is is aold at a uniform price of
T S1.."»0 per quart by all Jirst-elass 7
Y dealers. If you'cannot get it near

at hand, send to us tor it.

I MAX KLEIN,
J Wholesale Liquors, J
J 82 federjl Street, AlUCHtSV, PA.

MEDICAL.

mrd^MCATARRH
Ih quickly alworlNaml

Pa*MKe*. Al- ^3feWS~S|
lay* Pain and In-BuAvrrin.'fmi2 ^^DjS
flammatlon, IlealsE!****^ EjjjfM
and Protects th<-Hc*
Membrane frnm / 4r pBH
Cold. Restores (!) H«a

of Tnsif
Smell. Civ.- RrlUs

e°,',rrcc u"d" ""'COLD'N HEAD
A particle !;< u|«T»Il«-<t dtivtly into thf

nostrils, Ik ngrcoaolc. ,7) cents at Druggistsor by mall; samples J0e by mail.
ELY BROTHERS,

mwfftvy X Warn i Su SCew York.

ChlctiratcrV Epgllak IHanion ! Ilrastf.PCNNYRdYAL PILLS
BOriginal ami Owljr t.mulnr. A

rA/>'A tart, alwa" rtilaWf. laoic* a>k jK\
r" T V* l*nul>> for ChUhuttr f

with blu» »tf>b»n T>lit \Sr
W 4K»other. 4uf«v»: .Mm* /I / Tr^ ai lirnftfu. » ' ! If.

Iu Jr i" t»t !*« «»'» u*u»»oiu* ii.i
;« C "IWUf far I«mHn>w '» 1«it It return_\ /T Mall. IOiOOOT ''Mi'Ui.

rchlrhcaUrrhcMlralC^MajlMa *) '<-*
SV.J 6/ »!l Lw-fcl lTkiJl>u. FfcUAOa* 1 a.

my59-m t h&* wycow

]§Al¥iO&THE 1 TO 4 DAY CURE rxiuu.
For (fea.rrba*. CImI, I*®forrl*a ud ftpimatorffcM.

CT No rain. Ho Stain. Frefl Smn**.
hKSTBKT* HTHKTTBB Wifl 1*11 P«rVA7« pifflCASES.

Al IK«WH«riMlltu; a44rru, for fl.tlfl.

MALYDOR MFC. CO., Lancantor, O.. US.A
niy2S-tth&g

INSURANCE.

riEAIj UiiT^LTID

TITLE INSURANCE.
Jfyon pi'.-cha'O n? mnkft* i.mn on ml
tn'mc have lac u:lo inured by ihi

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,,
NO. 1313 MAUK KT STRKKT

if u ui!c«ei: i l.* stii'F:.
1'rclldMlL --croltrr.

t.J. BAWI.INU R I. 81NIII.KTOX.
Vice ITool'loii:. AU'l Strraurr

UKC l.t|.CUIU8T. lix*mloero; TlUcv^
RESTAURANT AND CAFE.

JUST OPENED f lldHl.'Miruul uuil Ciifn
J40; Market 8troot.

Warm mtiiU *eivcd In tlielr licM Mjic.
Dining moms coney and amig. All short*
order cooking, and pries reasonable, only
restaurant : that j.rovld. it flr.U-cla-vi
1 .u<i ntitl Qtntlcmcn'a Ulnltic I'uiicr.
Mntrnneo on Kourtemili *tre»t
Merchanta' Dinner Dully, crnts.
Flmt-cUwi mnah Chrf
nolo ,8 HIUIUAKI'.K. Proprietor.

WOATHBR LsTRIPS.

ptBLT WKATiir.K 8TRIP
8AVK8 Fl IU. Ml I.I.S. MAKKS.
TII 13iiousk COMPOKTAHU:. ,

All xhafjen and idsen for wale at
MIV^VJUL a rtrxT b i UK t,

' 131 Market Htreet.
Ask for sample card with prices. no21 (

H§**s
ii ni. V

in«! timl !*ur:i » vlio Stomach, sick JiruU'hti
Ji.'./ilHi.-1' utui l»r>it»sil:e«s. t'oM L'liilU, Klu»hios

< ,ntlnmr%« Itlotchc* »u tho .*km. In»turb«l
V.*nU)'lnjf S.'!i»allOUv <-tc. \vb»»n tlit^oN.nnploint
;..a. nn: riii<rw** will-tnw nmiV »

ii .Turin cnrucfcuy'loTitol to try oac box ot

UL MEDICINE.
CUh!. trill rjtilrk!--- restore females to coin;.)«t«
Irrcfiilarltlo* of t>tift»)".<U3m.. For a

DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
i!er< upou the Vital nrgani: strengthening inflexionbringing Uqfctbo keen edge o( appetite.
rho \vhoi«t pliy»i<mt cB#fW «»f tuu human
iu nil clntM* or Mfrlotr. and one of tho u#u

M Jloechrim'a Pills lmro the Largest hnle ot

nnual Sales a,Vfir 6,000,000 Boxes.
COiili. R K. ALU* CO.. 36. Cinol SI. New York
u application. i<

s easily, works
:lean house with

DUO
rrrjr .

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

1852 j» w* 1897

X/\ fllA
IV ilic..*

Bookkeeper.
Jf you aro needing: anything In th«

Way.q£«New Ledger, Cash Book,
Day;fcft>k, Journal, Trial Balance

Bookv BUI Book, or anything re>rif
quired In the office, wo have a

splendid line, on which prices are

right, and which wo will gladly
show.-

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
THE OFFICE OUTFITTER,
NO. 2(i mT.LFTB STREET.

i. . .

Too Many Siits of Dickens' Novels
and Macauley's England
A 13 vol. H9tJ; Dickons', 12 mo. cloth for
75. \;ri
Sots nt IS (V'. r SO to 122 60.
A Met or Af&cauley's England, 5 vols.,

cloth, in bo*, sftc.
Alao set* at tt 25. $2 50 to«SS 50.
Thiusual offers to buyers of quantities of

Standard IJooJts for private or public 11
brarles. (Mj0

STANTON'S BQQK STORE

Diarie$;
j.«»

Diaries.
j« . A FINE LINE OF

V,', Standard
Diaries*#

AT j> Jt #

CARLE BROS'.
XrALEKTlNKS,V 7"' FINE AND COMIC.
At wholtpqlp and retail. Orders tilled
promptly, .Papers urn! Magazine* at pul»!iishers' lowest prices. School and-MiscellaneousiTyoks, Stationery, Oospel'llymna.

O. H. QU17VCBV.
iHH Market Strc t.

HTTT
< y'EDUCATIONAL.

WHEELING technical school
AND BU6MIESS INSTITUTE. +
Technical Department.The following

hrani lnts will be taught: RudHucntal, Me
'-hank-aland Architectural Drawing, lettersana »!gnwrltlng, Designing for Frts.< o Painters. Cabinetmakers, Carvers and

I Stoneciittars, Modeling in 'Clay.
Businr-H.'i Department.Bookkeeping, Stcjnograpby»i/rype\vriting, Penmanship. Correspondenceand Modern Languages.
Tuition f<*e In Technical Department. 12

per month, admission to all classes.
Bushiest* Department.Modern Lan

;uage«.,J«,per month; Bookkeeping. Correspon«ien<S».Penmanship. 12 per montn;
Stenography and Typewriting. J-. Prr
montlv $o scholarships sold. Student!
hind themselves for one month only. 8p**
ial classes for ladles in both departments.

Classes In session in evening, 7:30-9:30. Fur
particulars apply direct to

<jER1IA ItDT NETLSON.
.I..11 1 111,11^r- fl.nnnH Plonr.

MRS. HARTS
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG ..

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1)16 AW UIS MARKET SmtEt, WHIUM, W. »«.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school offers a complete and thorough'Education in Practical 12nKlish,
Muthcnmiic*. Kngllflh Classics, Latin,
Modern l-anKuaKcn and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conductcd by Mrs. Bv*

Hubbard, offer* superior advantages for
l'uicll. chnrcoal. Water Color, Crayon
Drn'nrlUfCH and Oil Painting;
Bo>'5 received In tho Primary and IntermediateDepartments. For circular* or In*

trrv.iiitv, apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART. Prin. ip«l.
j u-iiiikum;, w. va. ___

MIGHT SCHOOL.
Now that tlio rxcltemrnt Incident

»o th« political campaign i* over,
you should find timo to attend the
Hvonlnc nosslona of the

Wheeling Business College
and prepare yourself thoroughly
for active buHlnexs by *tudylnic
Arithmetic, Spoiling. Writing.
Houkkecpluir. Commercial !*aw.
Shorthand. Telegraphy, «*te. All the
uruncho* taught aa practlccd in
Ituslncaa houre*.

tuitions as low AS in any OTllEB
schools.

Plen*o call and wo Mil talk th»
matter over.

WHEELING
BUSINESS COLLEGfc.

AVHKKr.l.vo, w. v.*.
III! IIIIIBI II.IIHIIIIH.I

machinery.

Rfcldman «fc co..
> O I t

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
,4.NI> MANtrACTiltKIM OF MARIN"

AMI STATION AICV KfOtNO.

:I'WWhtillMi, W. V*


